
iiJEOB IT INTO THE JACKS

wlurly Fannin; and Sam Gosney Ai-- U

y lUtant Serf eanti-at-Arm- i.

CHEERS GET CONVENTION JOBS

Marov Dahlmaa la Giving 111

Frleada, (kr Enrnr, fltrllc 4

j 1 " Object' Iran la
Big Stlrklssa.

On snora Victory hdorna the hmnri of
th Dahlman Democracy club and Mayor
Jim hag cat another notch In the handle

f hla tomahawk to record the game.
Chartea K. Fannlnr. a live Jlmsonlan, ha

. been appointed amlirtarit ergeant-at-arm- s

at tha national convention of the party at
reTW, and th Jacks have aa yet been
unable to get a place for a member of
their organisation en the official roll f
that gatharlnff.

' Mayor Dahltnan la national committee-
man for Nebraska. Mayor Dahlman haa
th naming of all officer from thla state
for the national convention Mayor Dahl-
man naturally appoint a member of his
faction. And Mayor Dahlman haa not seen
ftt to send in the nam of a Jarkionlan
for an officer of the convention.

Mr. Panning received notification
Wednesday evening of hla appointment and
In the aame mall 8am Ooaney of South
Omaha, another loyal Jimaonlan, received
notification of hla appointment aa assis-
tant anrgeant-at-arm- s. Master Herbert
ConiMlt, aoo Of Health Commissioner Con-nel- l,

haa alao been appointed a page at
the convention. The appointments are
mada by Jphn J. Martin of Bt. Lguls.

and all of the appointees
ar Dahlmanltea and were named upon the
recommendation of National Committeeman
Dahlman.

Jacks Have' a Hail, Too.
Tba Jaokaonlans held a meeting last

Saturday night but nothing was done In
regard, to the approaching national a.

The next regular meeting will
ba next Saturday night and at that time It
ks VAdaratood plans will be formulated
tar tba securing of recognition of the
Jacks. EH P. Berryman, secretary of the
Jacfcaordaas, wants to be doorkeeper at
th oactvwntlon, says a prominent mem-
ber of tbat club, but they acknowledge
that they have a serious obstacle to over-
eats sa the person of Dahlman, who haa
Uta recommending power.

Mayor Dahlman ssys that Just because
Fanning and Oosney will be assistant

It does not follow that
vary roan wearing a Dahlman badge will

ha abia to get Into the convention hall.
"But all the aame the democrats at

Deaver will know that there la such an
TKamlsatlon as the Dahlman Democracy

club of Omaha and Douglas county,"' he
add.

Ignatioa J. Dunn has settled the diffi-
culty about tha trains of the two factions
to tiie convention, and tha efforts of tha
Jims and tha Jacks to get him to ride on
their trains, by announcing that he will go
to Denver five days before the conven-
tion. Both factions of the "harmonious"
democracy of Douglas county wanted Dunn
to grant the graclousness of his presence
on their trains on account of his being
mora or leas in the limelight aa the man
designated to make the speech this year
nominating the perennial candidate for
presidential honors.

Tha Burlington operating department la
exerting Itaelf to ftnd accommodations for
tha democrat when they go to Denver
this aarrrmer to attend tha convention. The
Cook county and Chicago democracy will
have two trains of people, and there will be
a irtti delegation from Tammany over
tha Burlington, aa well as the Jefferson
club of St. I,ou!s. These special trnlns
will be packed and occupied by these dele-
gations while In Denver. There wilt also
be a special train of the Iowa democracy.

raided by Hteara
or scorched by a fire; apply Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Salve. Cures piles, too, and the worst
sores. Guaranteed. 25o. For - sale by
Hoaton Drug Co.

UNCLE SAM : KILLS ENTRIES

Cancels Forty-Foa- r, with Total of
Two It and red Thonaand

Arrea of I.aad.
T'ncle Bam haa been busy in western Ne-

braska through the agency of his secret
servica men who have been Investigating
land entries at tho Broken Bow office, with
the result that tho government haa can-
celled forty-fou- r 'entries with a total of
100,000 aores of land. This land Is now
ready for and D. Clem Dcavcr,
head of tho homeseekers' Information bu-

reau of 'the Burlington, has just received
corrected plats of the land. This may now
be homeateaded in plot of 640 acres each
under tha Ktnkaid law. ' Most of tle land
Is along 'the southern section of Cherry
county, 'but sonic is located In Thomas,
Hooker and Logan counties. Some of the
land la good, especially some old quarter
section' entries which the government has
forced tha settlers to give up because of
Illegal entries.

Haw to Avoid AiBltrltls.
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who ar - habitually . constipated. Orino
, Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic con-

stipation by stimulating tha liver and bow-
els and restores tha natural action of the
bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does
not nauseata or gripe and is mild and
pleaaani to take. Kefuae substitutes. For
sale by all druggists.
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NEW SPRING OXfORDS

Mm snus
Beady for yarn at tha

WALK-OVE- R SHOE STORE

314 Oouth 15th Street
ru Boes-- a Somas at ttoa Drug- - Cu.
ED. ft. VSOXrtCY. WaCk-Or- ea Van,

REMNANT DAY
AT

Odd lots and Miscellaneous Lengths Are to
Be Cleared Away Friday at Great Sacrifices

NEW SPRING WASH FABRICS
l

In Waist Dress Lengths In Basement
Yard wide madras shirting light

grounds, cross bar-effec- with
neat deslgni?, gtrlped and O 1

figures, etc., yard .' O2C
36-tn- ch wide cambric a quality

yon will like to buy for under-musll-

6, 10 and 12 yard
lengths for Friday's at i
gale, per yard

or
apron
yard

10c a at, per

our

1

4

KEEt

Hundreds of style.
wide French ginghams in every

desirable shade. Including the
brown, tan. blue plaids and stripes

are so much In de- - fmand colors are ahso- - IIIlutely fast, yard "v
place on sale Friday 10.000 yard

regular 10c India Ilnon, in f6. 8 to 10 yard lengths. )
Ht. ner varrl ...

Very best grade light and dark dress percales full yard wide
all new patterns for early spring wear, yard

100S.

and

Figured cretonnes, floral patterns. French sateen, Hungarian cloths,
art ticking, etc., in lengths suitable for making laundry rbags, shoe bags, pillow tops, etc Friday, each remnant JC

New and Staple patterns blue I 6 and 8 ounce blue and brown denim
dress calicoes, full Stand- - 11. J fnd an covert skirting worth up

18c InA-i1' I yard shortard, at, per yard lengths; Friday, yard $C
In the Forenoon In the Afternoon.

From Sam. till 9 a. m. ve place I Between 2 and 3 p. m. we will sell
on sale remnants blue, brown I

and green check glng- - . i
hams, at,

...

new

per

We

the Egyptian ttssuo sell
at i:5c a yard C-

lin at, yard

.TA.,, EMBROIDERIES
Narrow medium niansooks cambrics, edges, inser-

tions headings, embroidries, worth
up to twenty-fiv- e cents a yard C
at, per yard aC-lllC-fZ- iC

REMNANTS OF LACKS i" tc Lot.

Laces insertions, galloons in whitej cream,
ecru, Vals. Torchons, worth up
to yard, yard.

genuine

remnanta

and and
and also cover

1rt

and also and
and

REMNANTS OF ALLOVER LACES
Kemnants of allover laces almost yard long many to
match suitable for making waists., etc., etc. C
each piece ..!.....'. JC

Clearing Away the La.st Lets fr.m the SaJt

Great Bargains in SILKS.
Good lines and fair assortment of colors silks,

Foulards, fancy shirt waist suitings,
)

poplins, peau de
Cygnes, taffetas and pongee silks worth from 3720
to 6715 closing price, Fri-
day, per yard

WATCH FOR OUR BIG SALE OF

Enameled Ware Saturday
Entire carload of enameled kitchen ware that was

slightly damaged in transit. This fine ware is
porcelain lined not the inferior kind often seen at
sales. See the Douglas street windows.

SATURDAY -- Brsvndeis Old Store, Basement

Omaha's Most Complete Showing
of Men's Well-Tailor- ed

TOP COATS

aD CRAVEN ETTES
You need a top coat this year for

spring wear. It is dressier than any oth-

er and it is necesary too.
Cravenettes are practical every day

in the year.

Other Stores Everywhere
Ask $15.00 for These
Coats Our price

pretty

everywhere

corset

2ic-3ic--
5c

49c-29c-1-
5c

white

pi

Next Monday We Will Sell
TWO IMMENSE STOCKS

ace Curtains
At the Host Notable Bargains In lbe History ol Omaha

J. L. BRANDEIS (EL SONS.

i . k i i:i ma mm s

OMAHA

NO FIREOur stars was nut damaged at the Kira Thura-- '
day Morning We are doing business at tha

, old stand as usual N'o ftre No smoke No
damage.

Look for the name

null iliii' ii... ... .tf

ysi

Tim OMAIIA DAILY FRIDAY, APRIL 3,

that

10c

Auction

Habutai

3

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
with onr U-o- a and Wlra faoa. Tralllsas aa4 Arkora Ittvtn.s, flow guards, chairs, sattaaa, vaaaa, tnu raarda,
aitoiaaf ftwaU, window baia flataraa aai cUicatottaoa.

CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY
1T-- 1 Boatfe Kta S)tTM. Talapaoaaa Bau. lft0.aa la Oaalawaa lad. JUtSO.

SaturdayS$!?Saloof Men's Hats
TTTTT1TTT

A

TT7THTillT73r

H J

i s SSllS 1 ' ly IH Mil I

Tho Greatest Remnant Day
Tho Dress Goods Has Ever Had.

GREAT SKIRT
PATTERN SALE

Hundred

fabrics

weaves, vollea, kinds. thewidest possible. These lengths I yards.
re ins cnoicesi snown sprincup to $l.i;5. Friday we

make a hla; up all at onu
price, pvf yard

length

FORTY-NIN- E

' LIMXG KEMNANTS KIDlCL'LOrHLY IX)W.
Heatherbloom, Ulnss, In black, a large ac

cumulation Friday's All-goo- lengths.
Mercerized Sateens. 1 Heatherbloom,

for
26c Mercerized Sateens,

BLACK SILK HKMNAXTS
Bales, Included lengths

twelve yards Messallnes, Taffetas, Cytrnes Habutals.
dresses matched various lenirths,

$1.00, goods, Friday
price,

GOODS UKMXAXTS
Suitable lengths enough dresses
36-ln- colored i'ercalrs, quality,

Madras Shirtings, styl.
32-ln- Madras, grounds mostly,

Domestic THAT AVTWHEBB
offerings sensationally virlced. Keeping--

dealers guesslnjf Friday oppor-
tunity
CAMBRIC bleached.

finish, fl-,- f

goods, only
MtJSUK Bleached, equal Lrfins-dal- n,

ten-yar- d

lengths. Friday
BLEACHED SHEETS Heavy

serviceable,
others,

SHEETS Salem. Tequolt, Bedford

FBIDAV'H KALK

LINEN FINISH
SUITINGS 8ic

BED SPREADS
weight,

spread. Friday
BIRD'S EYE

and of skirt
the tlm

every weavw
this Thes

wool serees.
and many other

color vary from m They
goous thiset'lltn will

clear sale,

(treat

CENTS

Spun every color and
for this sale.

JSC 35c lOI
for

Spun

The entire left from our recent bis; are two
l'eau and

Kven whole up from
none worth less than many are $1.60

yard
H ASH

whole often.
light the

all good for 16o
white less than half ...8o

Raprfalne WO IS.

one these Is low most
how buy you want. your

save.
very

fine 10c and He " -- -

two

and
ever any C

this line diJV,
New

day to clear up the
IX

very nice an
85c

Z

of In
of

Is

hi

for J-a--

2(c

lot of
to of de

can be

all at one

for
lftc for 9o

30c

of
we do It. all Its

to

to

see

lot

BLEACHED

Everybody and
llku linen and wears and launders

well. store sells
from

buy ftere
Full else.hemedges,

excellent

Kye cot

While
brands, ten. yard pieces, always

bolt, Friday special, 75c

Kxtra
t)lxU

at
worth

for
45x36

16c kind,
for

Frl- -
85 OTT.

buys for skirts
It looks all as

the
at 12 He to 15c a On

It for

in d
a

s

or l.llv
$1.00

D

yard
NAPKINS

dozen only.
dozen

Bargain Friday. Marvelous jj&ft.
bow on

Silk Splits
Do not underrate this offering. Do not

the by the price. It's misleading.
fine a collection of new styles in silk

jumpers, and tailored silk
one reasonably to find at

115.00 to $18.50., are beautiful,
exquisitely fashioned, trimmed with

and the
tailoring and very superior.

are in Copenhagen, new
leather browns, lavender, also
and a Fpleiidld assortment of fancy
checks and Striped No

hereabouts has ever shown
for the money as the offering

involves. We to sell
hundred Friday, for the a
marvel for cheapness:

9.7.

a

hundreds fine

taffntafl, Panamas,

Star

for'

very

2x36

PILLOW

wiiitk c;oois

IM
children's

50

is
as

dresses as
simply

the
is

colored taffetas

so

Is

I V M

b

In

ry

12

to

a

i

10c

for
lSc Frl- -

9c
nap

kins, best I1.2C

I

4

,

2 0 - I n c h
e r I r. e d

l

85c

f '

Friday, the Jardinieres From the MoinesDepartment Store Stock on Sale
Tremendous If you buy Thousands of jurdlnieresalso pedestals, fern and none over manyare even need jardinlorea soon for tho They notbe so low In price

FRIDAY BUY
CORSETS FOR 19c

15c

Hoys' Special for one
bargain., Friday five hundred

pairs boys' 60c casBimere
splendid for school

all at,

BAKER,

will feature dny. this
variety dlrabl

spring- - Included. ,aro
novelty

rsna;

Sateen,
reserved

Silk

Red

25c

GIbfs,

STORE

SHEETS size,
inches, heavy Afifuiialltv. Frldav

PILLOW CASES Bleached,
14c,

CASES Inches,

standard goods, slightly

this summer suits.

Every quality
yard.

Friday

dresses,
day special,

quality,
Friday,

nue rvew w.t

judge
suits Here

smart
shirt waist suits

could expect
They

nicely laces,
tucks, folds,' bands, like, while gen-
eral finish There

tans, navy, black

silks. other
store
much

expect several

'lit?

Kvery

plain

price

9c

checkeddimitywaists and

mer-- c

U l

All Des
savings now. beautiful

umbrella stands, halfless. porch. willlikely again.
We have probably fifty dozen allprominent In sizes, cor-
sets that were made to sell for $1.00 and

i.du, colors drab, whltn or black. Thereare many and for
HUllOKl nnv Tliriire Miinilpnila

of women buy these every for house and save tho
better one, choice

Pants Just
day

knee
pants, wear,

sizes, flyer
pair

fill

shown

'4C,V'

Inches,

soiled,

quality,

Ml

dishes price,
You'll

corsets,
makes, broken

shapes styles suitable
Friday corauts

White

WoWenw&re FriJay
Friday we offer splendid wool
for cleaning and puliahlng waxed
floors and for dusting walls, of
pure lambs wool and with aix foot
handle, regularly 11.25 value
Friday special (Basement) ut

Bennett's Fine Carpet Specials
79c

selling Is on In earnest now. The big sample line of room rugs la
crowding the department with buyers daily. Friday we add these to the sale:
OmAaTITS AJIT BQXJAKZS, full 9x12 feet, very serviceable, big QO rQline new spring colorings, Friday at
atABKlCXJt KUOo, Sxl2 feet, twenty-fiv- e new patterns, they are (CIO rOfast colors and great wearers, Friday pXvstJ

)' CX.OSXBQ OUT OUR EXTXttE STOCK OT 3-- 4 OAKFETS
69c Brussels at.... 39c 98c Velvets, at....79o $1.25 Axmlnsters, at....B8o

fFrv DENNETT'S DIG GROCERY
Ml

Bennett's Tlest t'offee, 3 pounds ...91.00 and 100 Stamps
Bennett's Hest t'uttee, per pound ....36c uud 30 titaiups
Teas: B. V. Japan, Oolong, (iunpowder
Knallsh Breakfast, C'eyUm, Amhuiii. lb. 68o tinrl 60 Ftarops
Nutmeg; Grater, with 12 NulmeKS. . .10o and 5 Btamys
Vecetable and Flower Seeds. nkK. aVio

9e

5fc

8c

S I

19c
Special,

Spring;

I

m
BOO BFECIAI, Just rrlve1 from tlie furin. :t .linn rloren fresh eggs, doz. ISO

OlILilO'l I1IFOBTED OUVE OIL
Small bottle 200 and 10 Green Trading Stamps
Medium bottle , 38o and 30 Oreen Trading StmiipH
Larue bottle" 65c mui 60 tireen Trading Stamps

JOS. TETLEI k CO.'I TEAS
Sunflower Brand, pound tin 70o and f)0 Clreen Trading Stamps
Sunflower Brand, lialf pound tin 3bc and 20 Oreen Trading Stamps
Sunflower Brand, quarter pound tin ISO and 10 Oreen Trading Stamps
Bennett's t'apltol Baking I'ovider, pound 34o and 20 Oreen Trading Stamps,
Hartley's Imported Jams, Jar 880 and 10 Oreen Trading Stampa
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sa-- 91.60 and 60 Oreen Trailing Stamps
Ghirardelll's Chocolate. lj pound can....30e and 10 Urcen Trading Slumps
Advona Jams, Currant, Raspberry, Bed

Cherries. Strawberries, run 10c ,

Worcester Table Halt, sack 10c and 10 Green Trading Stumps
New York Cheese, pound aoo und 10 Oreen Trading Stamps
Jersey Butterine. two pounds 3to and 10 Oreen Trading Stamps
Premium Butterine, two pounds 45o and 10 Oreen Trailing Stamps
English StlUon or Cheddar Cheese, Jar . ...60o und 10 Oreen Trading Stainpa

Going to Move Your Office?
If you ar thicklng of morlnjr, now Is the time to

make your selection of offices. Most people wait until
May or June and then find very few, from which to choose.
We have one or two large offices and several handsome

mall offices.

THE BEE BUILDING
haa aa organisation built upoa many years of experience.
It fcu tta own electric lighting plant and maintains a corps
ef cuwpetent engineers and mecbaclca to keep the mechanical
and electrical aervtce ot the building to sood order. The
building ie Id perfect repair. It haa all the advantages of

braca lew building and haa nooe of tie tflswdvantagea.
The Janitor and eWwevtor men are well trained, courteous
aad accommodating. In charge of the whole building la a
superintendent, whuw office It la tu keep this organization
cvcstanUy at the service of tenants.

New Is a good time to see U we have what you want
la the way of office accommodations. Jror office space ap-
ply to

R. W. Supt.

ITY

brush,
made

Room 105, Bee BuiMiug.

Friday. Is Remnant Day In
Our Famous Domestic Room
The Greatest
BARGAIN

DAY
of- - the
Week.

Don't Miss These Items
We defy all in this line of MerchandiseBuying

Mill Ends and short lengths directly from the mills, all new 1903
fabrics at from One-thir- d to One-fift- h of the regular price Come
Early for First Choice. '

50c, 30c and 23c Wash Goods, yd.
10t

Wm. Anderson's, genuine 32-ln- ch

Scotch ginghams and madras 28-in-

Bilk warp French Rlnhama Ar-
nold's celebrated silk warp printed
organdies French printed Swisses.
39c white spring novelties. 25c and
39c lingerie stripes and checks. 25c
plain white Irish dimities. 25c Per
sian lawns. 50c French
lawns, at yard . Wc

12V2c, 15c and lflc Wash Goods,
yard, 7C.

Silk finished pongee; 15c dress ging-
hams; 124c damask dress ging-
hams; 19c mercerized ginghams; 19c
colored, dotted silk mousaeline; 19c
Arnold's celebrated voiles; 15c India
linon; 12 c Knglish long cloths: 15c
40-ln- ch lawns, and other 7A.f
goods worth up to 19c, at jd.I Jv

sV'Jv

High Grade Goods
Remnants

From 9 to 11 a. m.
.",000 yards of Henriettas, voiles,

broadcloths, eravenettos, suitings,
Panainas, serges, tailor suitings, and
other goods worth up to $3.f)H yard,
4 lots
Lot 1....25C Lot 2 39c
Lot 3 49c Ix)t 4.... 59c

From 2 to 4 p. m.
3,500 yards more of entirely new

goods, worth op to $2.08, in 4 lots
Lot 1....19C Lot 2. .. 25c
Lot 3.... 39c Lot 4.... 49c
1.50O yards of wool dress goods,!

worth up to $1.25 yard, will close'
at 1501

Notions
at one-thir- d to

regular value,
Friday

Pearl Buttons, doz
Gold Eye Needles, package..
Tapes, all sizes
Hump Hook and Eyes. ...... x
Shoe Laces, pair A
Thimbles, each x
Crochet Silk, per ball 3
15c Taffeta Ribbon, yard... 5
Safety Pins, 3 5
King"s 200-yar- d Thread, at, per

dozen spools 21
Darning Eggs, each 2
25c Needle Books, 3W?
15c Combs 4Mi
10c Fine Combs 4H
Kid Curlers, per dozen

6th

on
rlee10 bars brands laundry soap.... 25c

10 lb. sack granulated white and
yellow cornmeal 16c

1 lb. package beat domestlo macaroni, 8'ic
Quaker Oats Company's Toasted Wheat

Flakes, per' package fo
4 cans fancy sweet sugar corn 2fic
011 or mustard sardines, per can....lHc
Cold water starch, per pkg 4c

rAflfl rflD Weak and men
IUUa IUR who their power

klPVVrC work and youthful vigor
nbaVV&iJ gone as a result of

or mental should take
GKAY'S NEKVE FOOli P1L.L8. They will
make you eat and sleep and be niaa
again.

91 Boaj 3 oea 9.SO by malL
BXEKMABT PS08 OO,

Cor. 16tb and Dodge ats.
OWL DBUO COM AT t

Cor. 18th and Maxuey Bts4 Omaha. Veta.

For all th flaw

THE OMAHA DEE
West

Values
You'll Not

Find
Duplicated
Elsewhere.

competition

25c, 19c, LV, V2c and Ilk'
Goods, yard, 5t.

Arnold's Swiss applique Arnold'
de Linde Arnold's voiles Av- -

noia s lancics or all kinds, up to 2."u
yard, one long counter,
at yard

10c Lawns,
5,000 yards of all kinds of best col-

ored lawns, primrose . batiste, holl
batiste, etc., worth lc. v 71.yard, nt ?2

5.000 yards of &j,i and 10c v wash
goods, at :

2,500 pieces of 7c apron checks,
t -- 3tt

2.500 yards fast color qpron checks,
t ..!. .( s. ..,y-3H- r

Kemnants of all kinds of wide
up to 30c yard, at yard . . , . 15

10c, and 7c sheHlng.. yard
wide, long lengths, at, yard . . . .fie

7V4c
at yard . . X .a1

'
EVERYTHING JUST AS ADVERTISED.

Dress

one-fift- h

dozen...

Dressing

unbleaehed'muHlln,lon

High Grade Linen and
Towel Sale "

4,500 yards of fine Irish, Scotch uiul
German linens in leugtliN front ii to
4 yards, wotili froiii 75c to $2 jnnl,
will go " 4 lots

1.,
Lot 3. 45c

Lot 2....
Lot 4....

10c linen dollies, each .......... x
12VaC napkins, each 3
7 He towels, each 31c
6c wash rags, each ., J(
Remnants of towellngs,, . . .5 V2C

Several other great bargain In fine
table linen.

Lace Curtains ?

and Drapery Bargains
All $1.23 to $3.75 ruffled

not on sale in two
bitf lots
Lot 1, pair 79c
Lot 2, ...$1.49
100 Ruffled KwIms Curt a in 4 0

1ns. wide, 3 yds. long, with
ruffle, on sale, pair. . .490

Sample Rope Portieres worth
regularly $2.98 to 7.50. In one

. lot Friday, at $1.40
From 2:30 till 3::iO p. 111.

Sample Portieres, all styles
and colors, on sale at

EXACTLY HALF PRICE.
In the Domestic (Set-lio-

Lace Curtains, soiled
worth 60c to $1 pair, ea. .JOo

75c Ruffled NwIhn Curtains
pair 2."C

Couch Covers, 50 ins. wide, 3 yds.
long, at, each 98

Swiss, In stripes, doK'
and figures, at yard 10?

See Sixteenth Street Window Display

Monday,
April SILKS Monday,

April 6th

Watch Sunday Papers for Particulars

Grocery Prices that mean a Saving to You

of 25 to 50 per cent Your Housekeeping
at lbs. choice Japan for '.,.best

best

nervoua
find t

a

,

10c

v

The best hand picked navy beans. lb...'jc
Malta V ita, per pkg .' ti've
Yellow Jugs pure mustsrd or i at.sup. . 4..c
Oal. cans apples, tomatoes or pumpkin. :trc
Oal. cana peaches or plums... Vic
Ual. cana strlngiess beans :tc
Oal. cana golden table syru
Ual. cana table sorghum :6c
S lb. can chicken soup 10c

ROLLER SKATES Best Steel Wheels, regular $1.50 quality.
All you want, here, at , 98c

IM HMDEW EH

over-
work exertion

MoCOaTMEXXi

Best

Drap

Lot

curtains

milk comes from healthy
cows. . Which would you
rather pay, a few centa for Areoaa milk than
dollars to the doc-tor-

SV. KlCHTK.it W OOlJ, Prop. Tel. Harney Hi.

READ BEST PAPER
Tha Omahat Dally Bee,

1IOTC1.S.

WXM IM . DETBOIT
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